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To heip indwiduals and 
Sccuritics and Exchange Commission 

Scptcinbcr 9,2005 
fa~niiieslive their lives on 
purpose. We do so by 100 F Street, NJ3 
developing programs to Washington, DC 20549-9303 
achieve ide's oi~iectiwes by 
design rather than leaving Attcntion: Jonathan G. Katz, S c c r c t q  
success to chance. 

Rckmlcc: File Number SR-NASD-2004-183
We devise strategies to ... 

Educate children Ucar Mr. Katz, 
Attain financial freedom 1 a m  dimrbcd by the general content of the proposed rules regarding variable 
Reduce or eiiminate 

annuity suitability. While 1ui~dcrstand that the best interests of the customer is thetaxes 
debt driving force bchind product regulations, t l ~ c  extent to which this new proposal E/h~?inale 

Prov~defor She goes is far beyond anything else that could truly help our customers. 
unexpected 

Sijpportyour favorite For example, the proposal would allow the NASD to determine that a product is 
charity unsuitable based solely on some vague '"ong-tcrm investment objective." There is 

Provide funds for future nothing in the proposal to indicate what '"long-term" means or how it would bc 
expenses applied to any given situation. This is tantamount to telling the advisor community

Cnstomize objectives 
that t h y  can never determine in advance what is suitable - and the NASD is frcc 

Chuck Woodson 
to penalize the aclvisor on their own whim a k r  the fact. Please tell me how that CA DO1 0614SiO 

Elaine Woodson helps the customer. 
CA DOI O B Z S ~ Z ~  

This proposal imposes requircinents well bcyond the most complex securiucs, e.g.,
SERVICES 
Asset Management opdons, currcncy warrants and other futures products. Why has thc deferred 
Audit Representation variable annuity hccn singled out as more complcx than these? 
College Planning 
Debt Counseling The proposed rule rcqulres the brokcr/dealer to establtsh certain spccific suit'dbihty
Estate Planning 
Financial Planning standards without providing any pdcl ines  or directions. Thc proposed rulc 
Insurance Planning docsn't appea- to rcquirc that thc standards be the same for cvcry broker/clealcr. 
Investment Advice Rrolrcr/dcalcr review is onc chiilg; aslcing for a deal to be suspendcd (apparentlyNotary Pubfic 
Payroll Services indefinitely) untd the NASD dccides what 1s "right" is ri&culous! I suppox the 
Portfolio ReviewIDesign NASD is ready to I-eplacc the individual rcpresentativc and sell dircct to the 
Retirement Planning 
Tax PreparationiPlanning customcr!! 
Trust Portfolio Design 

The traisng that is curcntly ~equircdin order to sell vwiablc aiinuitics is already 
PRODUCTS 
Mutual Funds dctailed and extensim. Thc proposcd rulc should providc for coixistcncy and 
Annuities uniformity in the training process hut. not add undue additional 1-cquirement.s. 
Stocks, Bonds, UlTs 
Insurance I agree wirh t-hc proposed rulc's requirement to mprove communications and 

Health 
Life dssclosurc to the customcr, That should LC imposed on the imurance company, 
Long Term Care howcvcr, so that thc disclosure is uniform and complete. individual 
Disability rcpresentativcs, cven at thcir bcst, will occasionally overlook an issuc during 

Tax Advantaqed lnvestinq 
IRA, SEP-IRA plans pre~cntations.PI-o~pcctuscsare roo complcx already; no cLcnt wants to read thcm 
S.I.M.P.L.E. plans and, 92 [act, most. t.ry to trash the docwmcnt on their way out m y  door! 
Keogh plans 
401(k) plans 
Tax Sheltered Annuities 
Tax Credit programs 



Tt seems thai one of tlnc main targets of this proposed rule is abusive salcs practices. Unfortuiiatcly, rhc 
proposed solution secms more inrcrestcd in clr~ninatingthc product rather than eliminatmg tlic abuslvc 
sales pmcticcs. I am ccrtain that a narrow mnonty of salcs abuse 1s d r ~ v u ~ ga wedgc into the abllity of 
legltimatc and ethcal rcprescntauvcs to providc real and cconormcally worthwhde solutions to financial 
objectives. 

'l'lic biggcst gr ip  T have mth  the current NASD mindset is that they ovcrloolr the fact that the costs 
associated wid1 varlabIe annuities are an insurmce cost. T11esc costs have no counterpart in any other 
invcsment-, so why 1s ~t ihc NhSD tries so hard to malie thc cornpansoil? Col~~panllgapples to 01-angcs 
would he easler, I think. 

T certainly doiz't dispute the nccd for rcgula to~~oversight to corrcct problems. BULthis 1s morc a process 
that throws the baby nut with the bath water. Lct's irmplement strategies to eliminate the minority of 
unethical sales joclrcys and quit intcrfer-ing with the ability of etl~ical advisors to hclp customers. 

Yours trdy, 

Charlcs E. Woodson, EA, PI-T' 

cc: 


